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Verbenaceae, Phyla lanceolata, (Michx.) Greene. USA, Illinois, Moultrie, Collected in pasture field by
open stream 1 mile east and 1 1/2 miles north of Cadwell. S34 T14N R6E NW1/4 SE1/4, Dennis,
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HERBARIUM OF EASTERN IllINOIS UNIVERSITY (EIUJ 
Phyla 1anceo1ata (H1chx.) Greene 
Determined by John E. Ebinger Feb. 1992 
Nomenclature follows R. H. Mohlenbrock, 1986 
Guide to the Vascular Flora of Ill1nois 
Lippia lanceolata Michx. 
Feb. 1980 
Determined by John E. Ebinger 
Eastern Illinois University - Charleston, Illinois 
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STOVER HERBARtUM 
EASTERN ILLIN0'5 LINIVERSIT'l' 
26501 
STOVER HERBARIUM 
of the 
EASTERN ILLINOIS UNIVERSITY 
Phyla lanceolata (Vichx .) Greene 
co lle cted in pasture field by open stream 
1 mile east and l} miles north of Cadwell 
S34 11·14N R6E NW'!SEt 
Date 7 - 3 - 69 Collected by Larry Dennis 
Location Moultrie Co •' Illinois 625 
